
MEDICOS' STRIKE IS

I STILL"GRAVE ISSUE"

Dean Mackenzie Does Not Re- -

; gard Frog's Leap Contre-- :
temps Matter for Public.

FACULTY HEARING ASK&)

Un'iliiblan's Decision to Start Crn-- !

cade "Back to the Marsli" Re--

; sponsible for Row Between
I ,. Instructor and Students.

J The untimely leap of a frog that up-js- et

the gravity of. the freshman class
ait the University "of Oregon Medical
'School and started a strike because of
a cutting remark of the instructor. Dr.

John T. MacLaren. seems to have upset
Ihe faculty of the Institution as well.
' "At any rate, no announcement of pol-

icy as to how the school officials will
proceed is forthcoming Dr. K. A. J.
Mackenzie, dean of the faculty, said
yesterday he did not regard strikes in
'jhe institution as a public matter.

Dr. Mackenzie was waited upon FrT-'da-y

by a committee of four students
Trom the medical school who asked for
a faculty meeting. It was desired that
the school officials should hear the
Charges they propose to make against
Dr. MacLaren.
' Answer Is Declined.

What he would do in regard to this
request he would not say yesterday.
; "The matter may be brought up at
a faculty meeting, when one is held,

' and it may not. I cannot say as to a
special meeting, probably none will be
'called. I know nothing about the af-ia- ir.

It is a matter of no importance,"
he said. ' '
: Nevertheless, Dr. Mackenzie and Dr.
MacLaren were in consultation yester-
day for some considerable time, pre-
sumably on the subject of the" medicos'
strike. Several paying patients had to
.wait
. Students at the University bf Oregon
Medical School, Twenty-thir- d and Love-Jo-y

streets, say Dr. MacLaren has not
een altogether their ideal instructor

J or some time. They refer "to Jlis
methods as not being all they might
Jwish, and give ont that they have not
gotten so much from their physiology
instruction as would be possible under
another educational method.
s Class Strike Continues.

Pending the prayed-fo- r action by
he faculty. Freshmen are absenting

themselves from Dr. MacLaren's classes.
3ot only that, but the entire student
body has supported the Freshmen In
their position; and is standing loyally
by them in the war they have declared
Upon their instructor.

The strike grew out of one of those
little things that make history. There
,Ws the honk of a goose that saved

:ome. Also the kick of the cow that
burned Chicago. This time it was the
leap of a frog.
" The frog was' a common, ordinary,

frog, at that. He was
observation." as doctorsTsay, at

the school. Dr. MacLaren's ciain-- : was
itudying the effect of light on the
amphibian's skin.

' Pent in a glass Jar. over which a
cover fltted, this particular frog who
was to play the star role in the drama

.nd unwittingly to act as walking dele-jrat- e.

felt the first urge of the Spring
Tri his sluggish, cold-blood- ed body.
Widowed from his native slough and
Vushes, he sensed a longing to return
to the dank and bosky confines of his
own marsh, where he might croak forth
.'the herald of the Spring from his bul-
ging throat

Drama Is Staged.
I The freshman student, Archibald N.j
McDonald, who played ' opposite the
JTrog in this drama of the medical

. school, removed the cover from the Jar,
the better to stndy his subject. Glimp-
sing his way to liberty, the frog leaped
from the Jar. He Intended to head a
'new crusade. The movement, he de-

cided, wonld be christened "Back to
Nthe Marsh."

; , The sudden jump startled the stu
rlious freshman, who also jumped. His
fellows, with the vacuousness of youth,
laughed. Then Dr. MacLaren jumped
all over the freshman., .He declared &' student should have
tbetter nerves, and that if he had not,
the frog had more gray matter than
jthe student. Relations were strained
between the freshman and his instruc-
tor thereafter. Each thought the other
should apologize. Mr. .McDonald was
suspended until he should apologize.

TChe Instructor says he did ao and was
reinstated. The young man is said to
Jiave reported that Dr. MacLaren apolo-
gized to him. Friction grew, and the
strike was on.

HABITUAL CRIME CHARGED

Washington Extradites John Kay--

monil for Life ,Terni.'

t . The habitual criminal act was
by Detective Captain Baty yes- -

terdav morning when John Raymond,
'jilias John King, was returned to Van-
couver, Wash., from where he will be

.aken to Walla Walla to' serve a life
' 'term.

i Last December he was arrested with
John Ryan for housebreaking in this

Vity, and i4 was found that he had a
previous criminal record in Portland,
ilis companion confessed ana .received
a ar sentence at Salem. --

, . Extradition papers had been brought
from Washington by a penitentiary
ruard, together with a Governor's war-

rant. These were served upon Ray-mo- ny

in his cell.
' 0

'suburban home burnsr

'incendiarism Suspected in Destrncr
j tion of Powell Valley Mouse.
t
T The home or Theodore Tockers, on
?lhe Powell Valley road, was destroyed
ily fire shortly before midnight Friday.
The home had been recently erected
Zand was insured for $2000. It is be-

lieved that the loss will reach $3000.
" The fire started shortly after Mr. and

iMrs. Yockers had retired. On the north
Flde of the house the flames were roar-du- g

when discovered, and this fact
Jeads to a belief that the fire may have
.iwon of incendiary origin.

The family and T. L. Smock, who
lived with them, were unable to save
jany of the furnishings.

SLAYER WELCOMES PRISON

James Macomb Sajs Bars Afar Pre- -

. rent Kepetition of Crime.

.' . BAKER. Or., Feb. 26. (Special.)
That the best place for him to be is In
the penitentiary was .the opinion of
James Macomb, convicted of second- -

degree 'murder of Leonar GouL ac
cording to the announcement maae to-
day when Macomb was sentenced, by
Judge Anderson to life imprisonment.

Macomb made the statement to his
,ttmnAv n 11 "KlnCnMnc-- . And Mr. Mc- -
Colloch 'repeated it in court when
Macomb was asicea it as una any or
marks to make.

"Mr. Macomb has told me that he be
lieves it may be wiser to send hia to
Salem, where there will be no danger
of a repetition of the occurrence 01 No-
vember." Mr. McColloch said. Macomb
appeared steadier in court this morning
than at any time during the trial, but
had evidently been crying, for' his eycB
were red and he dabbed frequently at
them with his handkerchief. Macomb,
together with Fred Reno and Tom
Mylin, found guilty of attempted jar.
ceny, will be taken "to Salem tomor-
row or Monday.

TICKET Fl

UNITED VETERANS' ASSOCIATION.
TO ENTER POLITICS.

Men and Women Candidates for Legis-

lature mad School Board Will Be

Named This Week.

The United Veterans' Association
will break into politics as a result of
action taken at the reEular "meeting of
the organization held at the Grand J

Army headquarters in the upurtnouse
yesterday. It was decided to put up
a' woman candidate for school .board in
the coming election and four candi-
dates two women and two men for
the lower house of the State Legis-
lature.

O. H. Staron. secretary-treasur- er of
the organization, was named as one of
the candidates Tor Legislature. - 'J.ne
other candidates will be selectd at a
special meeting of the directors
Wednesday afternoon at S:30 o'clock.
Mr. Staron is also quartermaster or
Scout Young Camp, Spanish-America- n

War Veterans.
At the regular meeting of the or

ganization in.the afternoon a financial
committee was organized to work-ou- t
plans for raising money. This com-
mittee is composed of Mrs. Jennie Bur
nett, Mrs. I. A. Smith, Mrs. Margaret
E. Reed, Mrs. Nellie Blodgett and Mrs.
Lydia A. Bo wen.

It was announced that three branch
organizations in three other cities of
the state were being formed.

The question of the introduction or
special patriotic instruction in the
public schools of the city was . taken
up by a special committee consisting of
A. L. Clark and Mrs. Henaee.

EDITORS HOLD MEETING

I A. FERNSWORTH HEADS WASH-IXGTO-

COUNTY ASSOCIATION.

New Organisation Will Be Perfected
fhfM Week Bravrrton Chamber

Host at Banquet.

BEAVERTON". Or. Feb. 26. (Spe
cial.) Washington County editors
gathered here today and organized the
Washington County Editorial Associar
tion. L. A. Fernsworth, of Banks, was
elected president and Roy E. King, of
North Plains, secretary. Nine editors
were present.

The visiting editors were tne gueeis
of the Beaverton Chamtfcr of Commerce
at a dinner at noon and the session was
held in the afternoon. J. H. Mulchay,
assistant general freight agent of the
Southern Pacific, presided at the ban-
quet, and in a speech pointed out how
country papers could be of considerable
benefit to their communities by the
encouragement of the development of
resources and of capital.

At the afternoon session various mat-
ters pertaining to newspaper interests
were discussed and the details of the
organization were entered Into. The
meeting adjourned until Saturday.
March 11. when they will meet at
Sherwood and perfect the organiza
tion. They will then be the guests or
the Sherwood Commercial Club.
'Those 'present at the meeting were:

J. County News-Time- s,

Forest Grove, and president
Willamette' Valley Editorial Associa-
tion: W. T. Bray, Cornelius News; W.
C. Benfer, Forest Grove Express; Roy
E. King, North Plains Optimist; L. A.
Fernsworth, Banks Herald; H. V. Mead,
Walnut Book, Orenco; L. S. Davis and
S. M. Davis, Beaverton Times; Roy S.
Blodgett,' Tualatin Valley News, Sher-
wood. ' ' v '

MILL TO RUN FULL TIME

Coos Bay Products Company at
Marshfield Is Busy.

MARS&FIELD, Or.. Feb. 26. (Spe-
cial.) The Cooa Bay Products Com-
pany. S .milling business, announced
that it would start operating on a night
and day shift in the Immediate future,
with a force of 30 men.

The comjrtiy manufactures 'box
shooks. broom' handles- and staves. It
has orders for a great variety of staves
for Eastern consumption.

YAMHII-- COUNTY MAN IS CAN- -j

BIDATB FOR STATU
" SKNATOR.

t f - - I ' v

John IT. Smith.
FOREST GROVE. Or., Feb. 2S.
(Special.) John U. Smith, dai-

ryman farmer living in the Che-hale- m

Valley, near Newberg, who
has announced his candidacy for
the Republican nomination for
State Senator from Yamhill.
Washington, Tillamook and Lin-
coln Counties, is a native-prego-nia- n.

He was born In Tfrlamook
County, trie son of Sidney Smith
and Mrs. Miranda Smith, Oregon
pioneers of 1845. He is a gradu-
ate of th.e class of 1888 of Pa-
cific. University at Forest Grove,
and former First Lieutenant of
old Company A, First Infantry,
Oregon National Guard. Mr. Smith
is opposed for the Republican
nomination by Francis I. Michel-boo- k,

of McMinnville.

HENRY JENNING & SONS SSSSZ

Now Spring "Change-Abouts- " Begin in Earnest !

There yill be new rugs wanted hundreds are here to select from.
There will be new carpets wanted tnousanos 01 yaras nere.
There will be new housewares wanted a complete stock here.

he 1S a-1

Dining Tables Half Price
- Odd Tables Made of Solid Oak

$35 Quartered Oak Dining Q- - rj rZf
Table, 48 inches by'8 feet. t.PAuu
$33.50 Quartered Oak Dining Q- - ? 7C
Table, 48 inches by 6 feet. . : P J-- vl
$23 Quartered Oak Dining Q-- f -

Table, 45 inches by 6 feet. ..P-L1- U

$16 Quartered Oak Dining Q (fTable, 42 inches by 6 feet. . . ipO.KJKJ
See Fifth-stre- et Window Display

$40 Full Quartered Oak Frame
Bed Davenport, covered in Bos-

ton leather; bed independent of

5.$29.45
Others $24 to $60

Second and Morrison Store.

CUMMINS MEN ARE HERE

IOWAN'S PRESIDENTIAL SUPp6rT
IS BEING ORGANIZED.

H. J. Clark M. I-- CnrtU Rep.rt
Kncoaraffcmcnt in Middle Wfit

Oreg.n Be Canraued.

u.. rA t fiArlc. a well-know- n at
torney of Des' Moines, and M. L. Cur
tis, a newespaper man ot jmoxvmo,

t--. in thn interests
of the Presidential candidacy bf Sena
tor. Cummins, of lowa.. v.a I. rirAtrnn foriney e A

i a win viiHt Salem andWVEIU ...
other parts of the state canvassing the
situation in Oregon, new .uj .
they expect to make tentative arrange-
ments for the organization of the Cum
minB forces in me aiaia mo ""h
securing the indorsement of Senator
Cummins at the Republican primaries
on May 19.

"We have had a lot of encourage-
ment since we started our work." said
Mr. Clark last night. "We have per-

fected organlxations in most of the
principal states of the Middle West, in-

cluding South Dakota. Nebraska. Kan-

sas. Oklahoma, New Mexico. Colorado
and Utah. We expect to organize in
the other Middle Western and In the
Western states.

"We believe that Senator Cummins is
probably the most available candidate,
from every standpoint, that the Chi-
cago convention can nominate."

After coming to Portland yesterday
Mr. Clark observed in the campaign
advertisements of a local candidate
that his speeches would be mailed to
voters under Senator Cummins" frank.
Mr. Clark declared that the Iowa Sena-

tor would not permit such an abuse of
thexfranking privilege. In fact, he
asserted, he will not use It even for
bis own campaign literature.

Iowa State College Alumni Meet.

About a doaen members of the
Alumni Association of Iowa State Col- -

Beautiful Shoes
Have Come Into Their

Own .
;

Hi-c-ut Shoes for the
Ladies Are the Shoe-

maker's Latest

The Lily Boot, in
the picture,
p r o m i ses to be
the most popular
for Spring. Gray
kifl, white kTd or
white ' canvas.
8 and 11;- - inches
high. French

leather heel.

"$2.90 and $3.40

SmplephoeStpre
'Fourth Street,

Between Washington and Alder

g

$37.50 Birdseye Maple Dresser,
Colonial design; 24x30 French
plate mirror; special this week
at the low price (?1 Q OC
of only pj-Zr,-

, Chiffonier to Match
Serond and Store.

lege met last night at the Hazelwood,

30c Curtain

Dinner was served at e:3u in me col-
lege room. After the banquet, the
members had an evening's entertain-
ment, with scenes of their "alma mater"
at Ames. la., in several motion picture
reels, which were shown at the library.

SWINDLE PENALTY STAYED

Joseph Keep, Sentenced, Offers New

Evidence In Alibi.

On the grounds that he had obtained
... ...f.M. vrhioh n 1 A aTin hi A him

to perfect an-- , alibi, proving his pres
ence in I OH lilllH UUllIJg UClLdlll
actions at The Dalles, Joseph R. Keep,

. - J V,.. TlirlorA i '. l - w.
Phelps to one to five years' imprison- -

menL ior a lana swinaiw, eyy wo
granted an order staying sentence nn--

There will be new furniture wanted thousands of pieces here.
.1 iiThere will be new draperies wanted au Kinas are nere.

There will be new window shades wanted all sizes are here.

Exhibition and Sale of

Fine New Rugs

in --t
30c for

a

$25 Full Quartered Oak Buffet;
French plate lined

silver drawer, 2 linen drawers,
2 closets, G't A O C
now at P --Lt.iJ

From $9 Upwards.
Beeona ana Morrison oiore.

til he had the time to file a motion for
a new trial.

Wilson T. Hume appeared
for Keep, who was convicted by a jury
last week of giving a deed to and

the abstract for a of
in Eastern to which he had

no legal title. The land was valued
at J3000.

Roseburg Realty Man Wins $225.
ROSEBUHG, Or.. Feb. 26. (Special.)
In the Circuit Court here today a

Jury F. H. Douglas, a
estate a Judgment in

the sum of $225 EX J. Howe, of
Wilhelmina. The amount of the Judg-
ment Is said to be as commission for
the sale of property here.

Pythlans Meet at Grove.
Or., Feb. 26.

With 40 front Eu- -

mi.MIL tU.IJ'1!)"!

The largest assortments at prices that show a decided advantage
over our competitors. Although scarcity of wools and dyes is
constantly commented upon manufacturers are asking an ad-

vance on their products, we are selling Hugs on year's price
basis. Our cash purchasing power does it!

$35.00 Axminster Rugs at $26.25
Fine Bigelow Axminster Smith's One-piec- e Axminster Rugs
in beautiful assortment of patterns; 9x12 feet, (jjnp rj--
$35 at

Axminster Rugs in size S1.90

$1.50 Brussels Carpets $1.20
2000 yards of Smith's Best Brussels Carpets, with or q- - f)(
without borders ; variety of patterns. Carpets at v-l.-- U

See Our Washington-stree- t Window Display of Anglo-Persia- n and
Hartford Saxony Rugs

Materials 19c
New Marquisettes Scrims white,
cream and ecru. materials XiU
SPECIAL $2.25 Curtain Stretchers, c-- t rez
large size, with adjustable pins P --L.VJcJ

SPECIAL For few days only: Pure (2Qn
Aluminum Saucepan and Egg Boiler, only

Morrison

12x36 mirror;

priced

Others

Attorney
doc-

toring parcel prop-
erty Oregon

awarded Rose-
burg real dealer,

against

located

Cottage
COTTAGE GROVE.

(Special.) Knights

J14JMU1IHIIWUIW "DWWUil

and
List

and

and
any

can our P v

etc. See

$15 Hardwood Dresser; 20x
24 French plate mirror;
two and two

sp'l CQat only 4 J
--Second and Morrison Store.

gene, 15 from and nearly
every Knight of the city the
recent of of ryth- -

ias of Lane and litre
was big success. At the banquot
Grand Willard 1.. Marks, of
Albany: Grand Keeper of Records and
Seal Walter G. Gleeson, of Salem; Past
Grand D. E. Yoran. of Eu-
gene, and visiting spoke.

$206 Suit Is Filed
CITr. Or.. Feb. 26.

A suit for
to restrain the North British &

from
paying $266.50 on the burned

Hotel to Mrs. Maggie rriei
was filed in the Circuit Court today by
the Portland Union, which
has claims from Portland

firms. The suit will be heard
March 2.

Dig-i-n and Suction
The 'Chain' Tread Tire necessary

features to prevent skidding slipping, particularly
on pavements dig-i- n the suction.

height of chain above surface of
' gives dig-i- n quality.

i

The cup4ike shape of links gives the necessary
suction to hold to road.

'Chain Treads are the most efficient moderate-price- d
anti-ski-ds in world.

United StatesTire Company
'Chain .'Nobby' 'Usco' 'Royal Cord' 'Plain
' "INDIVIDUALIZED TIRES''

'g'W-gWSSSJ-

' ' :... I - -
. '

at Fifth
Second

the
- . i i 1

-

Rugs iprO.rO
$2.75 27x54

at
$1.50

!

.

- ,

"

I

Full 54-Piec- e Porcelain
Dinner Set $7.50

beautiful "Colfax" pattern in semi-vitreo- us

porcelain; piece (Try CZ( "

be replaced from stock.

For the Lawn and Garden
Full of Hose, Lawn Mowers, Grass
Catchers, Spades, Rakes, Fifth-stre- et

windows.

small
drawers

Roseburg
present,

convention Knights
Douglas Counties

9l
Chancellor

Chancellor
other Knights

OREGON (pe-cial- .)

a permanent

Mercantile Insurance Company
insurance

Cherryvllle

Mercantile
assigned

wholesale

has the two
and

wet the and
The the the th9

tire the '
the

the

the

The

lines

large

Insurance

$2.50 Solid Oak Dining
Chairs; golden oak finish:
all straight lines; well
braced; spec'l
at only ..$1.75

Second and Morrison tor-

If
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HRETKEYWEfiK ORPAISFUL?
Do your lungs ever bleed ?

Do you have night sweats?
Have you paint in cheit and sides?
Do you spit yellow and black matter?
Ar you continually hawking and coughint ?
Do you bay pain under your shoulder bUdetr

Thaa Are Rorardod Symptoms of

LUNG TROUBLE
Yen should take immediate fUp lorliwk thn

progrexs of them syniitini. 1 lie loniter you
Mow them to advanre and develop. Ihe mom

ieep seated and aerious your roiKiitmn
iu e A D..J. M Dawa Vrtii al'solutelv, that

x (iernnlic.
tr. r;Mr.un TrAimnl. hni ruied romnlelel y anil
permanently rane after rne of incipient t.uni:
Dineane, Oironir Uroni.iiliK.CnlurrlioMhe Lnnr-- .
ratarrh of the Hrniirlnnl Tnte and oilier kitwih
lune tiouhlcs. M.inv aullerers ho Raul thev Inul

lost all hope and had been fiven up phym-iana-

declare they have been permanently ruted hv
LiinKGerniine. If your cough and other s aaiitonu
are due to wealt luntr'. Berioua developments nwiv
follow neclect. NOW in the time to h.uin on
LLNO OtRMIVK nd build nr and tieni;then
your liinfr. Lunr Oerminc ha cured incipient
f.unr Diaeaaea according toatntementnof suflcici a

themaelvea aa well as statements from their do-
ctorsand the patients remain stroncand in splen-

did health today.

Let us tend You the Proof Proof that twill

Convince any Judge or Jury on Earth
We will gladly send yon the pionf of many re-

markable cures, also a TRIAL package of l.iinat
Germine, together ilh our new 4 paca h..k
(in colon.) on the treatment and rate of weak
lungi and incipient lung disease, if you will send
your name and 10 cents (utamps or silver) to help
cover expense.
InngCermine Co, 805 Rae Blk, Jackson. Mich.

DOES YOUR STOMACH

'
TROUBLE YOU?

Wonderful
StomacIiReniedy

will cnane
fhnt

CyLon Face!

And One Dose Has Often Dis- -

pelled Years of Suffering.
Mayr's Wonderful RemeOy can really

'

be termed WONUKKi'UL. No mRtter
where you live you will find people
who have suffered with Stomach. Liver
and Intestinal Ailments, etc.. and huvu
been rentorcd.to health and am loud In
their praise of this remedy. It acts on
the source and foundation of these ail-
ments, removing: tho poisonous catarrh
end bilo accretions, taking; out the In
flammation from the Intestinal truer,
and aeslsts in rendering; tho p.ime anti-
septic. Sufferers are urppd to try onn
doee which alone, should relieve your
suffering and convince you that Mayr's
Wonderful Keraedy should reatore you
to good health. Tut it to a te.it today.
K.nd for hooklct on Stomach Ailment
to Geo. 11. Mayr, Mffcr. Chemist. ITiii

Whiting St.. Chicago, or Bettor situ,
obtain a bottle from your diuggtst.
For sale by the Owl Pruc; Co. and all
other reliable druggists.


